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aPo’x
A long time ago there was a young man named aPo’x.  He was mentally retarded.  However, the people said 
he was able to speak to God and to the clouds.  He could travel in the sky over the ocean and send the rain 
to his community.  APo’x never married due to his mental state.  Two traveling merchants in the town were 
going away for two months to sell.  They told their wives to hire aPo’x to sleep in their house while they 
were absent, so they would feel safe.  For the first week aPo’x would not sleep in the house.  He would sleep 
in the doorway.  Finally the two women tricked aPo’x into sleeping with them.  They both became pregnant 
in their husbands’ absence.  APo’x lost his powers to summon the rains when he committed adultery with 
the two women.  When the women’s husbands returned from their journey they saw that their wives were 
pregnant.  The men asked the women what had happened.  The women told their husbands that aPo’x did 
a miracle for them.  Just like he was able to bring the rain, he was able to miraculously make them pregnant 
without the help of their husbands. 
aPo’x
Hace mucho tiempo había un joven de nombre aPo’x.  El tenía retraso mental.  Sin embargo la gente decía 
que él podía hablar con Dios y con las nubes.  El podía viajar por el cielo sobre el mar, y enviar la lluvia a 
su pueblo.  Debido a su condición mental,  aPo’x nunca se casó.  Dos vendedores ambulantes, vecinos de 
aPo’x,  iban a salir en un viaje de dos meses.  Antes de ir, les dijeron a sus esposas que lo  emplearan a aPo’x 
para que las cuidara de noche.  Durante la primera semana aPo’x no quiso dormir en la casa,  y pasó las 
noches en la entada de la casa.  Por fin las dos mujeres lo engañaron a aPo’x para que se acostara con ellas. 
Las dos resultaron embarazadas.  Cuando aPo’x cometió adulterio con las dos mujeres perdió sus poderes 
para llamar la lluvia.  Cuando los maridos de las mujeres regresaron de su viaje se dieron cuenta de que 
ellas estaban embarazadas.  Ellos les preguntaron a sus mujeres como era posible que se embarazaran en 
su ausencia.  Ellas respondieron que aPo’x les hizo un milagro.  Como el pudo traer la lluvia al pueblo, en 
la misma manera milagrosamente causó que las dos mujeres se embarazaran sin la ayuda de sus maridos.
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